30 ways to ask your kids what they learned at church
(without asking what they learned at church!)

1. What Bible story or verse did you talk about today?
2. If someone asked you to retell the Bible story from memory, could you do it? Show me.
3. What was your favorite part of the Bible story?
4. Would you want to be like the main person in today’s Bible story? Why or why not?
5. What was the coolest or most interesting thing you learned today?
6. Do you feel like God was telling you anything during church today?
7. How did you feel after hearing today’s Bible story?
8. Did you laugh at church today? What was so funny?
9. What was the best thing that happened at church today?
10. Did you have a prayer time at church? What did you pray for?
11. Who is your best friend at church?
12. What is your favorite thing to do at church?
13. Did you learn any new words or ideas at church today?
14. What was the Main Point of the lesson today?
15. If you could change anything about church today, what would it be?
16. Rate your day at church on a scale from 1-10. Why did you pick that number?
17. Did anyone ask a really good question at church today? What did they ask?
18. Does anyone in your room need prayer? What do they need prayer for?
19. Were you helpful at church today? How so?
20. Is there anything you want to do differently because of what you learned at church?
21. What did today’s lesson teach you about God?
22. What did today’s lesson teach you about yourself?
23. If you were in charge of kid’s church, what new rule would you make?
24. If you were in charge of kid’s church, what rule would you get rid of?
25. Did you play any games or do any activities at church? Did it teach you anything?
26. Tell me something I don’t know about the Bible.
27. If I sat with you in kid’s church, what would surprise me?
28. What do you think God was trying to teach you through today’s story?
29. What is your favorite thing about your leader at church?
30. If a T-Rex were loose in your room at church, what is one thing you would grab before running out?